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he'd like to accomplish during his tenure in
the Legislature, including some sort of sig
nificant property tax: reform and a restruc
turing ofthe education finance mechanism.
Of course, property tax: reform implies a
change in education funding, he said, add
ing that he vehemently opposes Gov. Arne
Carlson's voucher proposal.

Another of his top concerns is the move
toward utility deregulation. Policymakers,
he said, should not get caught up in the
deregulation frenzy, but rather, exercise cau
tion and carefully consider the ramifications
of their actions. There exists, he said, the
potential to create a public policy imbroglio
to rival the Savings and Loan crisis of the
'80s.

"I think the whole question of utility de
regulation is that huge," he said. "There's
really the potential for bad things to happen
for the average consumer. We don't want to
find that we've indiscriminately committed
ourselves to a path we may not want to go
down."

cess is alreadywell under way, he said. Obvi
ously, the North American Free TradeAgree
ment and the General Agreement on Tariff
and Trade weren't drawn up with smallbusi
ness in mind.

"Corporations," he said, "are putting
themselves beyond the reach ofanyone gov
ernment. It's not by accident that businesses
are making these global arrangements."

Yet Hilty remains realistic about the limits
of his ability as a state representative to sig
nificantly alter the course of U.S. economic
policy. In the House, he said, he needs to be
mindful of the legislative bailiwick.

Toward that end, Hilty, with his presence
on the Governmental Operations Commit
tee and its State Government Finance Divi
sion, the Labor-Management Relations
Committee, and the Regulated Industry and
EnergyCommittee, saidhe wants to broaden
the scope of debate within the Legislature.

"The Legislature," he said, "has a very
strong tendency to be myopic on whatever
issues come before it. I'm afraid there's too
little concern for the big picture."

Hilty is no stranger to legislative politics,
either. He managed former Rep. Becky
Lourey's three House campaigns, and de
cided to run for her District 8B seatwhen she
declared her intention to challenge former
Sen. Florian Chmielewski in the DFL pri
mary. Lourey went on to win the District 8
Senate spot.

Beyond merely broadening the scope of
debate, Hilty also has sOl11;e concrete goals

First-term Rep. Bill Hilty (DFL-Finlayson)
may be a small-business man, but as a legis
lator struggling to define Minnesota's place
in the global economy, he refuses to be pi

geonholed as just an
other pro-business
representative.

"I think some people
just naturally assume
that I have the small
business man's perspec
tive, whatever that is,"

Rep. Bill Hilty Hilty said. "But small
business isn't really

related to big business. In terms of what's
happening to our economy, I have more in
common with organized labor."

The soft-spoken Hilty has been involved
with manufacturing on asmall-business scale
for nearly 25 years now. With his wife, the
58-year-old father offive owns and operates
a furniture manufactuting business in
Finlayson, although now that he's a legisla
tor, he's less involved with the actual day-to
day operation. Yet over the years, he said,
he's had ample opportunity to study the
direction ofthe free market and government
policy decisions.

Given the trend in commerce toward con
solidation' Hilty said small-business owners
- the traditional backbone ofthe American
economy - might soon take a back seat to
big business interests, just as organized labor
has lost clout in the political process because
of declining membership. Indeed, the pro-
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